Progenitor cell defect correctable by bone marrow transplantation in five independent mouse models of platelet storage pool deficiency.
Two human platelet storage pool deficiencies (SPD), Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome and Chediak-Higashi syndrome, are recessively inherited and characterized by hypopigmentation, prolonged bleeding, and normal platelet numbers accompanied by a reduction of platelet dense granules. Seven independent and unique mouse pigment mutations regulated by separate genes have been proposed as animal models for SPD. Mice homozygous for the recessive mutations have diluted pigmentation, prolonged bleeding times, normal platelet concentrations, and reduced numbers of platelet dense granules. Reciprocal bone marrow transplantations were carried out between normal C57Bl/6J mice and five of these mutants, pearl, light ear, pale ear, ruby-eye, and maroon, to test whether the platelet defects are due to platelet progenitor cells or to humoral regulatory factors. Recipient mice were transplanted with marrow after 950-rad whole body irradiation. The prolonged bleeding time and low serotonin concentrations of the five mutants were converted to normal values after transplantation with normal marrow. Normal mice displayed characteristics of platelet SPD when transplanted with mutant marrow. This study demonstrates that in each of five independent mouse models the thrombopathy of SPD is due to a platelet progenitor cell defect correctable by bone marrow transplantation. These findings suggest that in severe cases human SPD may be amenable to treatment by bone marrow transplantation.